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ARCTIC ICE AND COAL CoS
PKlCES FOR lm??. rA

SUMMARY OF THE NEWB.
John T. Dal», a millionaire of New 

York city, it missing-
A declaration of war between I urkey 

and Homnania is expected.
Hungary is developing decidedly antag
onistic feeling toward Hussia.

John Forsyth, the editor of the Mobile 
Register, died yesterday, aged 66 years.

John H irtlieb, a prominent citizen of 
Reading committed suicide yesterday-

Chômant, the favorite, won tho two 
thousand guieneas yesterday, with 
Brown Prince, an America horse second.

The arguments of Judge Black, in 
closing the Credit Mobiler case was ex
cluded in the United States Circuit 
Court yesterday.

Mussleman, the president of the Union 
Banking Company, was arrestod last 
night for embezzlement on the oath of 
the cashier.

A delegation of Jews yesterday called 
apon President Hayes and asked him to 
take meaus to protect their co-religion 
ists inlRoumauia.

Ex Supervising Architect of the Treat* 
nry Mullett blames the accident in the 
New York Post Offl 53 upon the persons 
having charge of the repairs.

The Allegheny club neat the Bostons 
yesterday 1 to 0, the Chicago the India 
napolis 7 to 3 and the Athletics the 
Quicksteps, of Wilmington, 11 tol.

Ben Wade hi« written a letter to the 
Cleveland Leader and U. H. Painter, in 
which he says that the published state
ments that he is angry because his let 
ter criticising Hayes Southern policy 
was made public are a pack of lies. He 
says he has nothing to take back and 
denies that he feels grieved because his 
sentiments have been made public, and 
he will take occasion to again reiterate 
them.

RECLAIMING V EH EUT LANDS.sera m>jw.FROM LATH EDITIONS OF 
YB ■* TKRU A I. XV. E. WILLIAMS,

DRUGGIST,
Ninth and Marice* Streets,

Ehh • full fl in« of
■aiIIBCW and medicines.*
Par« irnso, .ad atnfullx ««looted I tor 

.DISPENSING PRESCRIPTIONS AND 
pilling orders tor famll* use. 

Piut—THE BEST QUALITY OBTAINA
BLE.
Ner«r aaanflmnx qa.liir lor ohwinw, 

Hkcomd—REASONABLE PRICES. 
Special atteotioa paid to oompoun lio. 

PRESCRIPTIONS , AREFULLI AND AC- 
CURATELY. BV 

W. B. WILLIAMS, Dringst, 
Corner Ninth and Market iire.u, 

Wilmington. 0*1.

HOW C4FIT4LI*TS H4T fllCUBl L4BSI 
TR40T8 OP PUBLIC L4ND.

W4SHIMOTON, May 1.—An Associated 
Pré« despatch from San Francisco an
nouncing that n part, of capitalists had 
secured large tracts of land in that State 
under an act of Congrsss past at til« last 
session, providing for tho sale of desort 
lands in certain States and Teiritories, 
and intimating that the act itaeif was a 
“joh," has caused inquiries into the hill 
itself and the manner of its passage. It 
was approved by the President March 3, 
and came out of a conference and passed 
both houses on that da,. Senators Sar
gent, Oglesby and Kelle, were managers 
of the conference on the part of the 
Sena'«, and Messrs, Luttrell, Line and 
Crouose for the House. The act oui» 
applies in California, Oregon and Neva
da and the Territories of Wyoming, Ida
ho, Montana, Utah, Arikaua, Washing
ton, New Mexico and Dakota. The aot 
provides that it shall be lawful for any 
oitisen of the United States, upon pay
ment of 25 cents an acre, to Sie a decla
ration in a United States land district 
that he intends to reolaim a tract of 
desert land not exceeding one section b, 
conducting water upon the same within 
the period of three years thereafter, 
provided, however, that the right to use 
the water shall depend upen bona fide 
priorappropriatiou and all surplus water 
shall go the public usa. At any lime 
within the period ■ of three years after 
filing the declaration, and upon making 
satisfactory proof to the register and re
ceiver of the reclamation of said tract of 
land, and upon the payment to the re- 
ceiTdr of the additional sum of fl per 
acre for a tract of land not exceeding 044 
acres to any one person, a patent for tue 
same shall be issued to him. It is pro
vided that no person shall be permitted 
to enter more than one tract of land and 
not to exceed 640 acres, which s',all be 
in contact form. All lands—exclusive of 
limber lands and mineral lauds—which 
will not, without irrigation, produce 
nom - agricultural crop are deemed desert 
lands within the meaning of this act, 
which fact shall be ascertained by proof 
of two or more creditable witnesses 
under oath, whuea affidavits shall be 
filed in the land office in which the loud 
office in which the land, may be situated. 
It is very evident that a combination cf

Kreon» could secure lands which could 
made -valuable under thia act. and 

there is no doubt that the act was smug
gled thruugu Congress without itB real 
purport being known at tbs time. It is 
said that Mr. Morrison denounced it as a 
“job’’ though tbe Record fails to record 
him.

FROM OVER THE CABLE.
Five pounds dally............»Scents perweekl Sixteen pound. ,laii„
Eight pounds dally..........40 cents per weak Twenty pound. ,il J........f Min«,
Twelve pounds dally....... docents per week | Twenty five pound,,i»,’,' 78 cent«

‘“".v iai cents

THE EASTERN WAR.

ENGLAND ALARMED.

By Telegraph to the Gazette.
New York, May 2.

‘‘Graphic” special from London, says 
England is alarmed at the Russian policy 
Jt is apparent that Russia does not propose 

push war on the Danube, and will not
___Re an attempt on Constantinople
north, the real point of attack is Asiatic 
Turkey. Russia would place Suez Canal 
at the mercy of the Muscovites, hence the 
preparations of the contingent of50,000 men 
to occupy Egypt, and the dispatch of stores 

ta and Corpu. The diplomacy of 
Russia has been masterly from the very 
start,and the bulk or the fighting being done 
in Asia relieves her from embarrai 
from other cabinets in Europe, with 
ception of England, whose interest in India 
and Egypt are directly menaced by Russian 
troops.

Thirty pounds and over 40cents per hundred. Extra Indue

»sro-ü-R XC3S 13 OK THE BEST
-smentsto large

«mm
Quality

We «re also Selling a Superior «unlit v „«• ....
Very Low Halt-* M>A

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

J. II. CONBOW Ac SON, No. « v u
may 1-2ms. 0<'°k(l

to

to Mai

NhH-tfment
heex-

WALTON BROTHERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ICE DEALEl

CARD.
The undersigned suooeesor to and a part

ner in the late firm of E. B’lnghurst A Co. 
u holesale and Retail Dnigglsui, will con
tinue the business at the old stand, and 
while reluming bis sincere thanks that the 
previous efforts of the firm have met with 
such gratifying appreciation, will, with the 
aid or a full corps of competent and skill
full assistants who have had a practical 
training in this establishment In their 
perlenoe respectively, of from five to ten 
years each, and three of whom are Gradu
atea of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, 
endeavor by faithful and careful attention 

highly responsible duties of the 
Apothecary in his manifold dealings with 
lire asd health, to merit and receive the lib
eral patronage so long extended to this bouse 

Z. JAME8 BELT, ADOthecary, 
c5-tf Cor. Sixth and Market Streets.

ANOTHER BATTLE.I

THB RUSSIANS CAPTUBB A TURKISH No. 8 East Second Street,. 
Fifteenth and King Streets.

Priee* for 1877s

\ OFFICES: andcm DEL A NO POTRESS.
By Telegraph to the Gazette.

New York, May 2.
Cable special from London says the 

Kassians by coup de main yesterday cap' 
tured a very important Turkish citadel o 
of Bayazid in Turkish Armenia, 150 
miles south east of Ezeroum. Skirmish
ing has been going on several days. The 
Russians showed admirable strategy, and , 
fina^y captured the fortress by a brilliant 
dash-

»

I ex-

5 lbs. daily, 35 cents per week.
H “ “ 40 *•

50 •• " ”
30 pounds and over, at the rate of 40 cents per one hundred

W lbs. daily, GO oenti per
12 ” 25 “ 00 "o the

4 pouuds.
ICE BY THE TON AT THE LOWEST RATES.

Our Ice Is of extra quality and averages from 12 to IS Inches In thlekne«« n 
Ioe, notice of a change of residence, or or negligence or Incivility of dr I.»,1 
known at the office, will receive prompt attention. ‘'»er». I

DR. MHADINULR’S

DRUG STORE,

•4- «V- Cjr- 31 e tfuftiiucjn St

ftp
THE RUSSIANS ADDING TO THEIR 

FORCES.
By Telegraph to the Gazette.

New York, May 2.
It is stated that the Russians are quietly 

adding to their forces in the Black Sea.— 
Seven iron clads in sections have been 
passed over Russian railways to be put 
together at Odessa or Sebastapol.

GRABBING FOR TBE OFFICES. 
•Special Despatch to the World.

Washington, May 1.—There is «1 great 
Hurry over the Federal offices in Louisis 
ana which have not been filled. Pinch- 
back, representing the conservative col
ored Republicans wants to be Naval Ofh-* 
cer, and arrived here to-day to urge his 
case. Gov. Antoine, of the extreme color
ed wing,also applies for the place. Wells 
of the Returning Board, is to remain in 
office as Surveyor of the Port.

ADAMS A BROTHE
V HANGING BY WHOLESALE. WHOLESALE AND RETAILWlL MtNQTON, E ELJanTdGmi|

Trum aud Brace Depart
ment.

XT A VINO a stock of TRUSSES, BRA . 
XACES, SUPPORTERS,HUSPENLEHH 
oiid other mechanical appliances unsur
passed in extent and variety by that of any 
other similar establishment in the country, 
aud with upwards of

Twenty Tears* Experience
in applying them, we feel confident of our 
ability to give entire satisfaction to all those 
requiring our services in this direction.

OUR INSTRUMENTS 
are constructed in the best manner, of the 
best materials, and of various sizes to suit 
all cases, from the smallest infant to the 
largest adult.

WE HAVE A PRIVATE;ROOM 
for their adjustment, while our prices are 
so moderate and no varied by our extensive 
assortment, as to suit tbe pockets of all.

Hundreds of persons 
after trying tbe larger 
cities have expressed 
their gratification ol the 
facilities and economy 

£) ^with which they have 
r been suited at our es- 
r tabliahineut.

E. BRINGHURHT A CO., 
Apothecaries,

N. W. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 
Wilmington, Del.

HIVE PENNSYLVANIA MURDERERS TO UK 
HANGED THURSDAY JUNE 21.

Harhisiiuho, Pa., May 1.—Governor 
Haitranft issued a warrant to-day for the 
execution, June 21, 1877, of Andrew 
Lauahan, of Luzerne County, for the 
murder of Captain Reilly, of Wilkesbar- 
ie* Also, for the execution on the same 
day of the Molly Maguires, Edward Kel
ley, Michael J. Doyle and John 
Donohoe, of Carbon county, and Thomas 
Muuley, ofScliuykill county.

Munley assisted in the killing of 
Thomas Sanger, a miningbossin Schuyl
kill county, in the fall of 1875, while he 
was proceeding to his colliery. The mur
derer had several accomplices. John 
Donohue in 1875, shot Morgan Powell, a 
mine boss in Carbon county, while on 
his way to work. Several of the murder
er s friends witnessed the tragedy. Mi« 
chael Doyle and Edward Kelly in Sep
tember, 1875, brutally murdered John 
Jones, a mine boss in Carbon county. 
Kerrigan, who turned State’s evidence, 
participated in this crime. Andrew 
Lauahan several years ago, In Luzerne 
county, shot John Reilly while the two 
were riding in |a buggy. Nearly all the 
accomplices of Munley and Doyle and 
Kelly are under sentence of death. This 
is the second time the Governor has is
sued death warrants for the execution of 
these murderers.

VARIETY STOS
All are invited|to call and examine our stock and learn

Bargains, Bargains, BargaiiTHE ENGLISH TURF.

Beecher s Brothers In Prison.
Sermon at Loulslvllle, Ky.

How is it in regard to the courts and 
the administration of justice, and how 
is it in regard to those ' on whom justice 
is administered? Next to the misery of 
no government is the misery of having a 
government. It Is uaturally better than 
nothing. Can any one say that our courts 
administer justice according 
nign spirit of Christianity? H 
look upon criminals? Her# is 
w ho stood high a mouth ago. and every
body was glau to have him in their sa
loons. All at once it is understood that 
he bas been a defalcator. When a man 
steals $5,000 we say lie is a defalcator. 
For a while there may be a certain sort 
of buoying him up; but he is brought be
fore the court convicted and sentenced 
to the penitentiary. What is the feeling 
when this man walks out from human 
society? Who weeps for him? There he 

Id fellow, Pretty good 
for him. He ought to be hanged, any
way. This is his crime, hut it is his mis 
fortune, too. There is no man that 
needs so much care as the man that has 
got nobody to pity him and there is 
man that is so pitiful as the man that has 
lost his friends by bis own crimes when 
we see the public sentiment in regard to 
prisoners. I know what I am talking 
about, because I myself have shrunk 
from the convict criminal. In walking 
through prisons, and seeing bench after 
beach. I could have thrown my arms 
around them, and said, “Oh. my broth
ers, can I help you out of this?”

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades 
Rods, Rugs, Crockery, Glass and Tinware.

I IIAMOIH TAKE. THB XKW, MAUKET 
STAKES.

By Telegraph to the Gazette.
London Eng., May 2.

Tlie principle event of the New Mar
ket Spring meeting, was the race for the 
two thousand guinea stakes which was 
run to-day, over the Howlejr mile coutse 
of 1 mile and 177 yards, and was won by 
the favorite “Chamois,” who came in first 
with the American horse “Brown Prince"’ 
second, and “Silivio” third.

i 1

—. aTt -

Toys, Masks and Fancy Goods, Baso Balls and Bats, C*oquct,|Eij 

Wagons, Velocipedes, Wheelbarrows, Doll Carriages, &e. |to the bo* 
ow do wo

man

COINAGE EXECUTED AT THE U. 
S. MINTS DURING THE MONTH 
OF APRIL, 1877, 

liy telegraph to the gazette.
Washington, D. C. May 2. 

Double Eagles 156,310 pieces; S3,126,200 
value: Half Eagles, 160 pieces; $800 value; 
there dollars, JOOpieces $900 value; Qua . 
ter Eagle, 232 pieces, $730 value; doll? a 
2200 pieces,62200 value. Total gold 150,282 
pieces, S3,130,830 value.Trade dollars $1,- 
h.77,000pieoes St ,057,000 value; half dollars 
1,704,000 pieces, $807,000 value; qua ter 
dollars 2,760,000 pieces,$690,000 value:
dimes]l,470,(KHJ pieces,$147,000 value.Total
silver 7,081,000 pieces $2,791,000 value. 
Recapitulation. Total gold 1,592,62 
pieces, $3,130,830 value. Total trade 
dollars 1.057,000 pieces $1,057,000 value. 
Subsidiary 6,024,000 pieces; $1,734,000 
value. Total coinage 7,240,262 pieces, 
$5,921,830 value.__________________

BOOTS AND SHOES.

GREAT ATTKaCTION!
AT THE EAST END

Boot & Shoe Store,
S. E. Cor. 9th and Spruce Sts.

It—T9
ItegiHter'N Order.

Kegistkb’s Okkick,
New i astle Co., April 13, 1877.

Upon the application of Joseph B. Iangley 
Administrator. C. T. A., of Jerem ah l>od<ls- 
worlli late of Wilmington Hundred in said 
County. deceased it is ordered and diresled 
by the Register that the Administrator afore* 
bald, give notice of fhegrauting of Letter» of 
Administration C. T. A. upon the Estate of 
the deceased, with the date of granting 
thereof, by causiog advertisements to be 
ported within forty days from the date of 
auch Letters, in six ol the rnoß- public places 
of the County of New Partie. requiring all 
persona having demand« ug.ii nst the Estate, 
to present the same, or ah de by an Act of 
Asse ntdy in such case made and provided. 
And uIbo cause the same to belnsurted with
in the same period 
zilTK a newspaper pub tailed in ' 
ton and to be continued therein three weeks 
(e. 0, d.)

Iis. There is the

Call and examine my stock of Genta, La
dies, Misses and Childrens boots, shoes and 
gaiters, all of which are selling at prices to 
suit tiie times.

Custom work a specialty, and done in the 
best style aud moderate rates.

Repairing neatly and cheaply done.
aug4-ly

I
I

WM. HOUCK.

New Store ! New Goods !
" ‘f

Low Prices !

AFTER ALL, IAFTERIALL, AFTER ALL. 
The best argument we 
Lowk8t Pricks for Quality of Goods. 
This we do offer in every

Boot, Shoe or Gaiter ■
we sell for Ladies, Gents, Misses, and JR 
Children. We have a full and complete 
stock for the coming season, which we invite 
the public to call aud examine.

LADIES 'VUp : u I ,um ms 
SPECIALTY.

Particular attention paid to 

CUSTOM WORK, 

PJOHN K. BAUCOCK,
P. W . Cor. 8eoond and Marke

fjlvmuehh.
the Wilmington Ga- 

Wilm ig*
Robert Ilutton,

Plumb 3r and Gas Fitter,
TVo. 107 King St1

Dots all kinds o work in his line in the 

best manner and at the lowest ngures.

Orders thankfully received aud promptly 

aateuded to.
Oils and Lamps of different kinds kept

I for ^ He very cheap.

offer the people is
Admiral Huiiart Pasha__Admir

al Hobart Pasha, of the Turkish navy, 
whose exploit in running by the Rus
sian batteries at Galalz was told in 
yesterday’s cable dispatches, is well 
known in Washington. He was one of 
the most successful and nmst

. —. Liven under my hand and S. hi of 
< L. 8. > Office of the Regster aforesaid, at 
'—,— 1 New castle, in New Fustic County 

aforesaid, the oay aud ye ir ubove Written.
ti. C. Riot.8» Register.

.•-A-

t
-- : -7

NOTICE.annoy
iff?of the blockade runners of the late 
civil war, in 
ployed by the formerly wealthy but 
recently bankiupl London firm Alex
ander Collie & Go. 
was a captain in I lie British navy, and 
look ail vantage of a leave of absence 
granted him by the English govern
ment to go into the blockade running 
business for Collie & Co. When this 
mailer came to the knowledge of the 
Lords of tbe Admiraliy he 
pended from his rank in the British 
navy. Thereupon he entered the 
Turkish service, und, besides being 
invested with the rank of admiral, was 
made a pasha by an imperial firman. 
He next became conspicuous in check 
ing the rebellion in Crete, where his 
knowledge of the blocked funning 
business was of great service to liirn 
in preventing tbe Greeks from fur
nishing supplies of arms and ammun
ition to the insurgents. By subsequent
decree in council of the Lords ot the 
Admiralty he has been restored to his 
rank and number in the British

AG persons having claim1) against the Em- 
'tato ot the ileccaHed, roust present the same 
duly al'eslcd, to the Aduiinl*tiator, on or 
before April l3th, 1*78 or ubiile the Act of 
Assembly iu sue1

blub service be was em

se made and provided. 
JOSEPH H.LaNGLkY,

A d m I n ta trator C, T. A.
apr2«-3weod*

nit Admiral Hobart HSLETW STYLES, LOW FETCH

Adams d Brother,
Manufacturers’ Agents,

SOG Market St. SO1

25 lo
pr 24-3m Address, w iimington, Del.

w -Î. s. WATT,
tNo. Î0Q9 Market Streek

IM.UMMER,

NTlI iM* FITTER,

KcgiNter'N Order
KHI; 1STKK » UFFICE, )

New Castle Co., April 7,1877. \ 
Upon the application of George Ji. Rob

inette. Administrator of Imvid Robinette, 
Hr., late of WilmiiiKton ilnmln d in said 
county, dec’d, it is ordered and directed by 
the Register that the Administrator afore
said, give notice of the grunting of Letters 
of Administration upon the Estate of the 
deceased, with the date of grant ing tnereof 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date of such 
Letters, in six of the most public places ot 
the County of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the Es
tate, to present the same, or abide by an 
Act of Assembly iu such case mude and 
provided. And also cause the same to be 
inserted within the same perilsi in the 
iJAiisY Gazette, a newspaper publish«! 
in Wilmington, and to be continued therein 
three weeks, (e. o. d.)

Given under the hand and Heal oi 
.{Office of the Register aforesaid, at 
- * New Castle, ill New Castle County 

aforesaid, the day aud year above written.
8. C. B1GUH, Register

Now is the Time
TO BUY YOUK

wa sus-

STOVES * apr!3-lm WILMINGTON* DEL.*)All materials*.?^ my line of business 
et&ntiy on hand.

con
ANDjGETI YOUBI SEEDS! SEEDS!!tf Wilmington, Ana. 2d. 187f!

Heaters Put in Ordet.I

407 MARKET ST. 407 I have just reduced tbe price of all Cook
ing, Parlor and Heating Stoves to sait the 
bard times.

Call and see the prices before you buy.

R. UlOKKIttMOX,

Cor. Third and Shipley % t
N B,—heaters Cheaper man ever.

nov9-t‘

’M-;\'1 Hi;TV.T. H. CLARK,

A fui ^assortment of

HUPEKIORîiCLOCKH, WATCHES,Y 

JEWELRY and SPECTACLES,

hand and for sale at the low 
est market rates. Particular and personal 
attention given to Repairing any articles in 
the above line.

A fine assortment of Spectacles constant- 
hand.and sole agent lor the Célébrât.' J 
O'vf Spectacles. marl5

|THE SEED STORE OF JAMES R. CRIPPIN, FOR THE SALE Oil

Dreer’s Vegetable and Flower Seei..anavy.

Yesterday afternoon two miscreant8 
broke tbe connection of tbe engine with 
the airbrakes on the Jersey Central tra>n 
from Philadelphia as it was nearing the 
station at Coinm’uuepaw, N. J., and the 
train, with over a hundred passengers 
bandy escaped precipitation into the 
river. The men were arrested and gave 
their names as Lewis Fox aud Chari 
Williams.

Constantly
:• $

PRACTICAL FARMER HOTEL Is now open and well stocked with a full line of all kind»» olNOTICE
All persons having claims against the 

Estate of the deceasedON TIIE PHILADELPHIA PIKE, 

Smiles from Wilmington.

E. J. HAUGHEY, -

HAVING taken a new lease, I would In
form my friends and tiie public that J 

am prepared to receive travelers and give 
first-class accommodai ions. The table will 
’»e supplied with the luxuries of the season, 
and the bar filled with choice wines ami I i 
quors. The house will be remodeled and 
reiurnislied in the spring when it win fa
vorably com pare with our best hotels Good 
stabling, sufficient

ust present the 
same duly attested to the Administrator on 
or before April 7th, 1X78, or abide the 
Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. GEORGE Jl. ROBINETTE.

Aildress, Wilmington, Del.
Hpr.Kiweod.

Fresh and Beliahle Seeds.
ffT’Do not Imagine that seeds are cheap because you got them low, 
dear as a gift. I sell only FUti8II aNd GOOD at the SEED •

No. 3, West Third street, only one door from

Kalsomine vs. Whitewash. NftW BOOK
▼Kalsofniners and housekeepers who nav 1
or years back been troubled by the peel 
lug of the whitewashed walls, can over
come this by the new process with the pow
dered Kalsomine prep ired in the fashlona- 
r.l ebhades and lin ta. Mixed with water it 
can be applied by any person with an ordi- 
ilarv brush.

Sample cards of the shades can be adh 
from the agent for this State,

-/> t a i

PRESTON AVARS,
PRACTICAL WATCHJMAKER,

Proprietor.

Adm’r.*
And dealer in 

Alerican and Swiss

atches.
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Application has been made in London 
for u receiver for the estate of John 8- 
Clarke the 2otnmedian.

Kutfislur s Order.

Register's Office.
New Castle Go.. April I9th..l877. 

l pon the application of Margaret Petti- 
erew, Administratrix of John Pettlcicw 
lute of Wilmington Hundred,in said Coun
ty. deceased; it is ordered and directed bv 
lln* Register that the Executrix aforesaid 
gi ye notice of the granting of Letters of Ad- 
ininlstraMon ujjou the Estate of the de
ceased. with the date of granting thereof bv
causing advertisements to be posh'd with
in tort y days from the date of such letters 
Jn six of the most public places of the 
County of Newcastle, requiring all per 
v*wi , ,'il,lga<lemaM'18 u%»V‘8t the estate to 
prcM.nt the same, or abide by an 
►embly in such

SPECTACLES- for the ‘commodatloii
of 20 head of horses, and ample room foi 
drovers. The public 
ted to give me a call.

Restoring the Nervousand Debilitated. 
Imparting Life, Strength, and Health to 

the V’finiiig organism.
Successfully / mi un a Disease without Medicine 
Dk.BRVAN’S ELECTRO VOLTAIC AND 

MAGNETIC APPLIANCES. 
Recently introduced after years of study 

and research. They are of quadruple pow
er. Imbuing the system with a constant 
Cerent of Vitalizing Electric and Magnetic

ELECTRICITY IS NATURE’S POWER 
A sovereign Sued tic in Dyspepsia—Ner' 

vous Debility^biseuHcs of the Lunas— 
Rheumatism Paralysis—Epilepsy—HciatI- 
ca- Spinal derangements—Ininotem-v—- 
Disorders of the Kidneys—ami Functional difficult les generally’. «notional

The A 
Elect rh 
of dtfjen

KYE-GLASSES,
SILVER WARE, *C.

NO. 305 MARKET STREET 
Wilmington, Del.

PartlCMlar attention paid to repairing In 
ail its brandies ; also, changing spectacle 
glasses. Has a good assortment Oi glasses 
constantly on hand.

Tiie public is cordially Invited to call and 
examine my stock and learu my prices

respectfully invi 
feb24-3md.

•ubllshed. AH theJOHN L.MALONE,
PLAIN A ORNAMENTAL

As soon as

New Magazines,
Newspapers,

(Dally and WeeklyO
Blank Books, 

Stationery, 

Gam
ent of»111

MARBLE WORKS sons I
;t of As

ie male 1 provided__DELAWARE AVENUE A MADISON 
8T8., WILMINGTON. DEL.

And als the same to 
period i

, p Inserted 
the Wilmington 

k a newspaper published in Wil- 
. and to be continued therein three

within il
£) R. K ENT A CO.,

Importers and Manufacturer’s Agents for 

IRON,

G a /. IConstantly on hand assortment ot the 
best marble of the different kinds which he 
is prepared to work up into Monuments, 
Head and Foot Stones. Steps, Mantels nml 
House Work In general. Having a long ex
perience in the business he flatters himsei 
that he can give entire sail « faction toal, 
who may favor him with their p u rouage1 
The public are Invited to call and inspec 
his work and learn his prices. nov27-’76-l

JH1I> BRADFORD,mii.gion 
weeks, (e.

NOS. 6 AND 8 EAST THIRD STREET

WILMINGTON, DEL 
an27tf.

n under
« of the Register 
r Castle in New C

afore>ald the day ami year above written' 
S. C. BIGGS, Register.

... Notice.
. , ‘J P^onshavingelalinsagainst theEs.
J/JJf OI 'he deceased, must present the 
duly at tested, to the Executrix on or before 
^PfA <*r abide the Act of As
sembly ln such case made and provided 
... MARGARET PETTIGREW 
Address Wilmington, Del Executrix
I apr2l-3weod# executrix.

hand 1 SealIRON,i. ppl aneesare strongly charged with 
, Galvanic and Magnetic infiuence 
viz degrees of inteiuntjj, suitable to 

and^condttiomr, and effect.

Parents ^ numerous Physician» and 

Illustrated Parnhplets explaining the 
principles of their action. Cost, etc .free cm 
application, Address

„ RR BRYAN 
1147 Last b lfteenth Street, 

New Yorx.

And a very largebo Ji tor ornament and u •
BUTLER5,

MARKET STREET p(

: •saidSTEEL, STEEL, tie Co.
hardware, hardware

AND COACH MATERIAL. 
^,H.aVie„ iSß1.I1?r|<eal ?1?ck of Hoods in the 
inuTeUnRed Rtoies.; best a8sorLed

JB. S. R-BUSH’SCureswhere med

420

Philadelphia freight line WILanilmeATTINGS—We have nowM . . . . _ in stock
white and check Canton mattings by 

he ieoe, made at tb lowest prie«».
WM. B. SHARP, 
Fourth and Market

INO. 205 AND 207 SHIPLEY AND 
ANU 212 OivaNGE STREETS,

WILMINGTON, Del.

[erchtefMllprloe,1210
tf In Linen Hand
Lind» ust received.

Second Wharf above Chestnut, Phi la.
French Street Wharf, Wilmington 

k PROMPT AND RELIABL

<:i anddly


